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AFTER BECKnlp

Taylor Issues A Proclamation

And Summons Solfllfifs

rla

Warlike Condition Of I4r Ax

Frankfort And fiord

MTo t
>r
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Frankfort larch 41
Powers and John David
jail at Lexington nnd 11

remain there for several l

Jail ill heavily gUnrda R C r

and by soldiers under f UG1
mire No attempt rjt tt
rescue or a lyinching CPo tUc
cessful and the latter tt ohove r
been feared Capt Lpj aitf bat
under orders of OoUiSflfsRhani
taken charge ot all th 4ijii and
ammunition in Lexjngbji belonging
to the State Guard companies
Capt Calhoijn who commands an-

other
i

of the Lexington companies
will also recoy nice Qov Beckhaqs
orders Rumpf that an attempt
would be ma ti to seize GOck
ham caused the Mayor of Frank ¬

fort to station a heavy guard about
the Capital Hotel The Barboijr
rifle companyrenchedFrnnkfort
yesterday ijioruiUK1 and went jpto
camp on Statehouse Square

W S Taylor has issued a stfttjs
ment addresiiedTo the people hf
Ktntuck He again reviews tile

j
contest f Clvernor from hasstttid
point dedirts that a consplrtity
has bet j rmed to fasten the aft
sassia9 tranof William Goebel upon

the Kjepnbtlcan State officers 1

and attfmpfH to defend his coursee
iQ i 8uiig wfcat he calls pardons to
Powers tud Pavis His language
seenas to men tiftit be has also
issued similar pardons for all
the assassination >

to Gov BecfchaMIUNfllppcftifU Cl1
David R Murray Assistant Adju ¬

tant General As soon as the new
State Government is thoroughly or-

ganized
¬

Adjt Gen Castleman will
resign and Col Murray will suc ¬

ceed him
The twentyfour soldiers who

aided in the escape of Powers and
Davis arenow at London where
they will remain until further or-

ders
¬

Two more carloads of war
munitions have been received at
London from Frankfort

Orders from Frankfort from a
person unknown tothem were re-

ceived
¬

for the movement to Franki
fort of the jPinevllle and Harlan
militia companies the Captains
refused to recognise the order V

The burial of Gov Goebel will
take place this afternoon The
General Assembly will hold mem-

orial
¬

services this afternoon

TO LOUISTILLE

Four Suspects Now in Jail in Jef
T

person
r

0

Louisville Ky jyiar 12Cale b
Powers and Jphn vljayif the two
suspects arrest it Saturday night
were brought her today and
lodged in jiulV A < Cullon and
Holland Whittakfi the other two
were brought Sunday morning
There have been l10 tt1V develop ¬

gents at 1 rankfoirt day
j

NABB APPOINTED
v

Justice of Peace in
TjTjrth Dis-

trict
¬

of Trig f

Gov Beckham li Friday
through Private Secretary J4 D

Felix announced the appointment
of C T Nabb us Jutttao of the
Peace in the Fourth ltrictof
Trigg county Esq Nabb lives
near Wallonia

4
Tlore Indictments

The grand Jury returned 17 more
indictmant yesterday Many were
for violations of the liquor laws and
the rest for minor offenses The
grand jury will adjoury in a day or
two

The fine spring weather has
started the work of planting early
gardens

j

FIVE ARRESTSo

Closing In On Those Charged

With Qov Gomels Murder

One Of The Republican Usurpers
Caught In ThtitfrilgNet Charlie

Finley Afscr Accused <

I

I
Frankfort Ky March 9W H

Culton of Jackson county a clerk
Itt the office of State Auditor
Sweeney was arrfejftUand placed
in jail tonight clinrd with com
pllclty in the murdt1fof the late
Gov Goebel The arrest was made
by Chief of Police 1 lllhtttng at 9
oclock v

Warrants chnrglhr the same
offense have also boan issued for
the arrest of Republican claimant
for Secretary of State Cajtib Powers
and Capt John W Davie police-
man of the State Capitol Square but
they have not been served

Warrants against exTecretary
of State Charles Finley and John L
pavers brother of Caleb Powers
charging them with being as
ceesories to the Goebel assassin
tion have been sworn out and sent
to Whitle county for service

Davis is in the city tonight but
was not at his residence and up to
a late hour the police had not found
him It is not known if Secretary
Powers is in the city

STRICT SURVEILLANCE
Several witnesses who testified at

the trial of Harlan Whittaker Tues
day swore that the shots at the
time of the Goebel assassination
were fired from the direction of
Powers office and he and all the
parties for whom the warrants were
issued tonight hue been under the
strictest surveillance ever since the
tW snssi nation Capt Davis was
l ttiomtee of Gov Bradley and
was continued under Gov Taylor
He also kept a boarding house

ExSecretary of State Finley
was one of the promoters of the
massmeeting of mountain men in
front of the Capitol Jan 25 He
served as Secretary of State during
the four years when W O Bradley
was Governor He was not in the
city the day of the assassination
but left the day before Culton the
only one arrested tonight was
placed in a cell and not allowed to
talk to any one The other arrests
will be made tomorrow

The warrant of which Culton
was arrested and for the arrest of
the two Powers Fin Icy and Davis
were based on an affidavit made by
Thos B Cromwell of Lexington
Ky before County Judge Moore

Collecting Evidence
Cromwell has been assisting the

detectives in hunting down the case
and it is said acting under di ¬

rections from Col T C Campbell
and Commonwealths Attorney
Franklin ha spent several days in
Harlan Bell Whitles and Knox
counties where it is alleged the
evidence against the parties ar
rested was secured

Public admissiop to the Stun
House grounds was denied tonight
to all by order of the State mjlttary
authorities but whether this tstb
be continued longer than tonight s-

not known 7

OVER EIGHT MILLIONS

Recapitulation Shows Large In-

crease Over Last Assessmerijt j
County Clerk Prowse assisted by

his son C 0 Prowse has com
pleted the recapitulation or the
taxable property of Christian
county The total valuation ls8
713830 This amount include the
increase lance by the county board
supervisors at their recent sit¬

tings and shpws a large increase
over last years assessmenfc Other
statistics of interest gathered in-

going over the books are as fol ¬

lows
Pounds of tobacco raised 7402120
Bushels of corn i 625366
Busbela of wheat 380948
Bushels of oats 5253
Number of voters SOUl
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FUGITIVES NABBED

Headed For the Mountain Easi ¬

nesses Under Guard

Goebels Friends Yore Brave and

Fan rI ass and Loyal to the Great

Common People

I

Frankfort Ky March 10

Caleb Powers and Capt Davis for
whom warrants were issued today
charging complicity in the murder
of Gov Goebel after spending the
day in the Statehouse to which the
civil officers bearing the warrants
were relused admittance by the
soldiers on duty tonight left town
in

disguisePovers
and Davis slipped aboard

a Chesapeake d Ohio train at 8

oclock and speeded toward Lexing
ton A squad of soldiers coming
from the Governors mansion at
doublequick caught the train just
before it pulled out With them
were Powers and Davis dressed in
soldiers uniform and before the
guard of deputy sheriffs became
aware of what was going on the
train left-

Officers at Lexington were noti ¬

fied land when the train reached
there at 840 Powers Davis and
Lieut Peake were arrested by the
Lexington police and the Sheriff
and Deputies There was a large
force of officers awaiting them
Powers end Davis still wore the
uniforms of soldiers and Davis had
09 false whiskers There was a
wild scene when the officers broke
into the car and revolvers were
drawn by all but the small squad
of soldiers weregreatly outnumbered
by the police force of thjs city and
the large force of deputies with the
Sheriff and the arrest was effected
without difficulty

A local attorney recognized Pow ¬

ers and also pointed out Davis
They were seized and hurried to

the jail As the procession swept
toward the jail some people started
the report that there was to be a
lynching and soon the streets were
packed with people an enormous
crowd gathering about the jail
Davis Powers and Peake wer
hurried to the upper cells bu
Peake was later released on bond
on a common warrant charge of

resisting arrest

Burksville Won
At a meeting of the Educational

Board of the Louisville Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South held at Russellville Friday
it was decided tp locate the new
Training School at Burksville
Burksville offered to contribute

carIrled
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THIS SETTLES ITf
Judge Field Knocks Out taylor

Last Hope

If The Usurper Lives up to-

Agrdenisrit
tll

he is at The Gitdr
of His Rope

Louisville Ky March tLti
the consolicated injunction cases in¬

volving the governorship li enj
tucky Judge Field handed down u
lengthy opinion yesterday morning via y

sustaining the position of the Demo
crate declaring the action t>f thettIfinalthe courts The demurrer filed by
Gov Beckham to the answer t Mr
Taylor is sustained x y

Judge Field did not read hiopin i

ionbut returned itwith a brief ver-

bal

¬

explanationIn
cues of W

S Taylor against C W Beckham
and J C W Beckham against W A

S Taylor said Judge Fiehlul
have carefully considered the au-

thorities
¬

to which I hate referred
and have examined others along the
same lines The conclusion to
which I hue come is that the law
invested the Contest Board and the
Legislature with final and comptet
jurisdiction in the matter and that
the court can not revise the action ct

of the Legislature nor inquire inti n

the motives by which any of its acts
were prompted although iA V
charred that the act way J

duced or brought about by frt
and conspiracy that the Legi Ji
ture is a coordinate branchof the

government and is responsible fo
iU acts to the people and not to tu ti

juticiaryI
The opinion was then handtt f

down to Deputy Clerk Horace Lind
siy It was turned over to the at ¬

torneysJudge W II Yost and ex
Gov Bradley representing the c-

publicansandDlrLouisAlcQuown
representing the Democrats

It is thought that the republican
counsel will tender ap amended pewithtJudge Fields as a
yer remarked yesterday if they
strike out all that they are ordered
to strike they will not havp a leg
to stand on Should the amended
petition be tendered Judge Field
would then pass on the motion for

its filing

Car Load of Cattle
A car load of fat t8tig cattle <ki

were shipped from Bevnddn to thetLouisville market Saturday
11 pw

Cut This Out
It Will Save You Something

61

ON

Plant Bed Canvas
10000 Yards No 6 Tobacco Canvas 112c
6000 Yards No 4 Tobacco Canvas 134c i

5000 Yds Majestic Tob Canvas 2et
These are unmatchable last years prices

and we will give you an

Extra Discount of ten per Cent
If you bring this advertisement
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